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0THE MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE
GOVERNOR BIGKETT

CHIEF SPEAKER AT

MUSTER MEETING

gav way to subdued remarks of
dissent On youngster, seated in the
first gallery, said In a loud stage whin-pe- rt

"it'll never do it."
"The question Is, under which flag

does a man fight and that is one of
the great question that is presenting
itself to every American citizen.

"William Jennings Bryan is a lover
of peace. He does not want war. But
the day after war was declared. Bryan
volunteered hi ' services, Claude
Kltchln spoke against war and voted
against war. but the dny after war
was declared he took oft his, coat and
went to work on the bill to wage the
war and his son enlisted In the army.
That Is' the way North Carolinians al-
ways do.

"In the present emergency no mat-
ter what a man's private opinions
might have been, before the war was
deolared, if he Is an American he will
give power to the arm that is raised

August Clearance
' '

' of
(Continued from page One.)

REED BABY
CARRIAGES

AND GO-CAR- TS

In giving baby his daily ride
in the freah air, comfort should
be your first thought.

Prite hard. Dr. W. F. Powell, pastor
of the First Baptist church. Judge
Thoma A. Jones, Brownlow Jackaop,
of HenderaonvlUe, Commissioner of
Publlo Safety D. HI den Ramsey, J. J.
Brltt, J. M. Oudger, and the commis-
sioned officers of the four Asherill
military units.

Soldier Present
Seated In the center of the theatre

to strike.
Worse Than Savagery.

"The time ha come when war be
tween enlightened and civilized na SmimerWeairalfeuon la worse than savagery. Itwere the members of the Ashevllle

military comnanles. while on the right means the using of brute force by men
of the entrance were Red Cross who claim to have risen above thenurses and Red Croe workers of
Ashevllle. Both the guardsmen and
nurses were In full uniform. It was
stated that hundreds were turned

Drute level. It acorns the subject of
logic and savagely asserts that the gun
should be the supreme arbiter of a na-
tion's life. For thirty years with tire-
less energy and matchless skill, the
Imperial German government has con-
verted every citizen Into a soldier and

y from the meeting because of
lack of room. During his remarks,
the governor was frequently Inter,
rupted by hearty and prolonged ap every industry into an arsenal. This

completed, it suddenly demanded of a

The Ene of carriages we carry are built with the word
COMFORT uppermost in mind.' Then, too, they present the

estqppearanc possible

J. L. SMATHERS & SONS

?lione226. 15-1- 7 Broadway.

startled world a new place in the
world.

"We are fighting to send Prus-slanls- m

to the scrap heap of civiliza-
tion, for the simple logic of Justice and
peace against the logic of Are and

word. There will be no peace for this

plause.
Patriotism was the keynote and pa-

triotism reigned 'high. It began to
get stirred when the orchestra played
"America," "Star Spangled Banner,"
"Columbia, the Oem of the Ocean,"
and other number which tend to
make the American blood run high. It
grew and grew as Governor Blckett
went deeper and deeper into his ad-

dress.
Following the address, Dr. Powell,

world- - until the strongholds of autoo- -

Straw Hats
Fine Sennits, Splits, Milans,
Leghorns, Panamas and Ban
koks.

$2.00 to $2.50 values., 75c

$3.00 to $4.00 values. $1.25
$5.00 to $7.00 values. $2.00

racy shall have been laid low and on
its ruins a Christianized democracy

assisted by members of the Baraca
class of the First Baptist Sunday
school, presented eatfh trooper with a
Testament the gift of the Baraca

Summer and Athletic
Undeiivear ,

B. V, D.'s, Rocking CKair,
Manhattan and Wilson Bros.
Two-Piec- e and Union Suits.

50c' values forMeroca 43c
$ 1 .00 values for.coa 85c
$1.50 values rornce.$1.20 '

$2.00 values ford.rwci.$l55
$2.50 values for. K.?. $1.85

built
"On of the puzzling fact of his-

tory is that nation lay far behind In-

dividuals In mental and moral percep.
tlon. Maybe this 1 the reason thatcongress and the legislatures pass
what individuals believe to be so
many fool measures. This 1 more
striking in a moral than in a mental
sense. For a thousand years diplomacy
was simply an art or duplicity. This

class and Ashevllle citizens, cooperat-
ing with the class.

Following the singing of several pa-
triotic- songs, led by Seth Perklnaon,

M, THE CANNING SEASON

Get Marion Holland's Complete Cook Book,' 50 cts.;
Mrs. Rorer's Cook Book for $1, and Mrs. Rorer's New Cook
Book, $2. Complete information for canning and drying
foods, as well as economical cooking,

uwu weII Fattoa Ave. cjpiwmsrolal Maters

Dr. Powell introduced J. J. Brltt,
who presented Governor Blckett

was so unrai John Haig lifted the
whole world's diplomacy to a level of

lntroauoea oj t. j. jtsnu.
In his introduction, Mr. Brltt said

that should he attempt to present the
most interesting characteristic of Gov-
ernor Blckett ne would say that It
was hi love for hi state, and that it

vmin ana nonor it Had never known
before. ... .

no matter bow adverse to a duel
was eminently fitting at a time when a man may have been a thousand
the Institutions of the .state need a years ago, the code of honor corn-stea-

guiding hand, and the in-- 1 pelled him to settle his differences
dustrles need to be built up, that such with an exchange of shots. Today men
a man as Mr. Blckett who loved his readily perceive, they have no rlrht

. Wash Neclcweat

50c values forwr 35c
01 3 iotBnttoe,!. $1.00

$1.00 values forxamgM 70c
or 3 forLsMMMMBN3 $2.00

BATTERY PARK BANK state a h does should be the gov to appeal to arms, but thev must sI.aernor.
As the governor arose, the crowd

rose with him.
White Flannel Trousers

$6.50 values for .yV. .$4.00
"I want to enter a confession to

one of the statement made by Mr.
Brltt said Governor Blckett "I do
love North Carolina. I love her peo-
ple from the blue of the mountains to
the blue of the sea, and my heart's
desire and my prayer to Ood is that
in this momentous hour of our his

.Capital .iwwwwlwiasi $ 1 00,000
Surplus and Profits r. 220,000

appeal to the law of the land to set-
tle differences. They also perceivethat a man has no right to sit as Judge
In his own case. There is no earthlyreason why nation as well as lndl.viduals should not be compelled to
submit their differences to the lawsof the world. This is no Eutoplan
dream. It is the same principle em-
ployed between the states of this na-
tion. There ia absolutely no reasonwhy their should not be established a
tribunal similar to the United StatesSupreme court, to settle any differ-
ences arising between two or more na-
tions. ... , ':'

"Th Uns In th path of progress'of such a principle 1 the imperial
German government which holds tw.

tory I may be given the grace and.

OFFICERS: Tom N. Clark Co,strength to be God's own governor to
Hi people and lead them in a way
that He would have them led.

"Soldiers, I. come before you with
reverence in my heart. ' I am fully
aware of a sense of Inadequacy. That

? . JAMES P. BAWTER, Chairman of the Board.
ft & COXH, President. BHWIN 8U7DER, Vlee-F- re

i O. RANKIN, Cashier. ,

NO LOANS MADB BT THIS BANK TO ANT Of Ht
OWICIEB8 OR DIRECTORS.

amount to little when I contrast the
most I can do or say to the least you
invest in me. Pitiful, Indeed, is the
poverty of language. After all, elo Phone 86.Padc Square: f The Shop for. Particular Men

people of Germany In its savage, re-
lentless grip.

The Real Issue.
"I say the real issue in tW was Iswhether or no the Ideals of Prus-slanls- m

are to direct 4he civilization
of this world for one thousand years
to come. I have nothing but feelings
of sympathy for th down-trodd-

peopl of Germaay,Z trust ae man
will let his feelings drive him tn an

quence doe not consist in nn
phrases, in lofty figure of speech, but
rather In noble deeds shot through
with a noble purpose. I have heard
one hundred speeches pf the part
North Carolina soldiers played in the
war between the state. The most
eloquent thing said, or that could be
aid about North Carolina's part in

that conflict that 'while only
115,000 men were reported within our
border, we mustered. 127,000 under

WIUj ITOAT XOAX. f ITKHI'S FHIEGGtVKX COMMISSION.

- WASHINGTON, Auf It South'
era men training at the Fort Riley.

act of Injustice against, thos poor
fellow Quartered down there at nvt
Springs. :r- - FORKansas, officers' camp who hay been

BUENOS .AIRES, Argentina, Aug.
11. Th minister of flnano has de-
cided to lntroduoe in th Argentinian
congress a bill providing for th flota-
tion of aa Internal loan in th sum
of 4(0,000,000 pesos.

the flag."
Governor Blckett said that he had

"lt Germany wins this war every
nation will be converted Into a mili-
tary camp and every citizen Will be
drafted - and drilled - for a model

awarded commission include:
Second, lieutenant Infantry, O. R.

C. Mathew J. Powell, Belmont, Vs.read one thousand love Stories and
expected to read one thousand more.

Exp:st:nt Hzlhr:
ADSOLUTELY SAFEsoldier.- - s -

w , New Tork's new Catsklll aansduetHe carries one around with him in his
grip, and added that it is about the "The time to here when nations as will b opened ia October. :Individuals are brothers' keepers. Themost intoxicating thing a man can
carry under the present status. The
most eloquent declaration of love he 1

, A POSITIVE CURE
'9sr toss of Tim sad Money, for Avoidane of Disputes, for 'Pallors
uaJ.fc.ti KeP Roord Of Receipts and Expenses '

ICS!"" A rrrrrrnr BOOK INSURES A POtU'X'lVB CURB
TO HATE A CHECKING ACCOUNT is not a hobby. It Is more

than a mere convenience. There Is reason la It.,. It Is wis, sad It
pays.. A checking account with a strong bank provides a saf plaes
for your money. Bill are paid by check which we return to yon,
and thee cancelled check show a receipt In full for every dollar
yon pay out. Tour checking account hires a bookkeeper that keeps a

. record of all your receipts and expenditure without coat to you,
Money Is safe from loas by Are, thieve or poor lnvestmnt. When

. contemplating an Investment your checking account entitle you 'to
the benefit of the knowledge and experience of the bank's officer
and, following their advice, you can caroely place your meter la

, worthless investment v - -

CITIZENS BANK
'

ASSCEVIIJLE, ST. C

aestmy or tne world w.enrapped in
flames and we have no right to stand
by and not do our part tn this areatha read was not found among the

fine phrases of the poet but in the hour. v. .:..s

"We owe our very existence to thesimple statement of a Pari girl of the
streets who had fallen in love with nation or franco, ana it is no

X0"" sokHer end who placed her- - rlght to stand and see it overthrownself before him when an enemy 'aimed without cause, than the strongest manhlr gun and fired. On her death bed, lhM - ri-- ht to stand by and see a helo- -
(Hr M. IL, A

Home of Paramount Picturesless woman attacked by a savagewhen asked why she did the deed, she
replied: "I think I was just a little
in love with you." . a

Radiant Ix)v.
"This is th kind ' of love that TODAY, AND TOMORROWradiate from you men before me to-

night" said Governor Blckett "You
are leaving soon to face th gun

brute,
"W cannot stay out of this fight

one minute longer and preserve a
semblance of our self respect -

"I rejoiced to hear that calm voice
In Washington, saying as quietly as
the Master bade the stormy sea to
cease, that the world must be made
safe for democracy.' That sentence
was heard around the world. The
kaiser heard it and for all of hi le-
gions, he was afraid. .

"They are coming from 'Greenland's
icy mountains and from India's coral

leveled against the birthright of men. JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS -

FANNIE WARD
against the sanctity of women and
against the happiness of all mankind.
You are the principals in this story. QAnd yet .strange to say, there be
some in the land who seem not to --IN-

TODAY
Metro Pictures Present

MABEL TALIAFERRO
'

e--Io-

"Peggy, the Will o
theWup"

A Story of Love and Hate
With the Triumph of

Truth

Deal's Orchestra :

5c Admission 10c

understand that we have passed out
trom the realm of words and into the 'THE CRYSTAL GLAZER"They seem not to ' strands, to fight the Goliath of Au- -realm of action.
understand the difference between a
debate and a fight Up until the sixth
of last April a great debate was An exceptional!? powerful drama in which Fannie v Ward'I cart see the divine rights of kings

flutter and fall before th divine rights
of men. , -

'The world must take knowledge of
waged In the ' country- - Since that
date, when congress declared war on
th. tmn.pt.1 flannan ,nvitimnt. It

plays the dual role of poverty stricken girl who becomes the
medium of Calstro, a.hypnotist, and her sister, who is a so-

ciety gifL" 7, " - ,
" 7 rr,,

Christ and His righteousness, for then.
has been a fight Once the light be-- 1 and not till then, will th world be
gan opinions do not count mads safe for democracy,' and the na--

There is only one issue. The unitea uom mow a ,nu nu ymxm.

GALAX PIPE ORGANStates Is going to lick Germany or In dosing, the governor again
Is going to lick th United ferred to the part North Carolina al.

States." ways had played in wars and will play

Our County and Our Flag
And for your country, boy, and for mat Flag, never

dream a dream but of serving her ias she bids you, even though
the service carry you through a thousand hell.

"No matter what happens to you. no matter what, flatters
you or who abuses you, never look at another Flag, never let a
night pass, but you pray God to bless that Flag.

"Remember, boy, that behind offioers and government,
and people even, .there is the Country Herself your Country

end that you belong to her as-y- ou belong to your own
mother,

,
- y '

"Stand by her. boy, as you would stand by your mother."
Hand-mad- e Flags, 4 ft by 6 ft. ......... .$6.00 '

yThj not get die best they are the cheapest in the end?.

Northup-McDnffi- e Hardware Co.

The applause that greeted the first in this conflict, and aieo spoKe'nigniy 5c i ADMISSION 10chalf of tt)ia sentence quickly died and
(
of the Red Cross.

IREIICII W0HEH"DO"W0RK?0F HORSESTO
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TODAYTODAY V.
HARDWARE . Pboas) 142.No. 33 Patton Ave. Y'
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"THE SAWDUST RTNG"
fiTA delightful story of the cams in which j

Bessie Love makes the hit of her careerE v teas; t . , - . T
IS

- 1 ,w

LENOIR COLLEGE ,
- (

, HICKORY,nr. a
An Unusually Sueoeaaful School;' under Church Management! rated

by Educational Experts among the Tea A Grade College of North
Carolina. ' . " ' !"vv""- - .v'"' hr

Xt will be unwise for you to decide on a College before you have
Investigated th advantage offered by Lenoir. ; 1 r

The Department of Education secures complete recognition for its
Graduate from the State Board of Education. .

The Yoder Memorial Science Building offer auperlor Laboratory
faculties for the tudy of Chemistry, Fhyslo and Biology,

Department: Literary. Education, Business, Music, JKxpreaslna,
Art, Horn Economic, and

Genuine College advantages within reaohof all the people. ,

"Writ for Catalogue to v '

: R, I FRITZ President, Hickory, North Caroltaa.
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as the little girl threatened with the poor
house, who runs away and becomes a mem
ber of the huge family that lives under the

"big top." .

' ' '." ALSO '

"HIS SUDDEN RIVAL"
Triangle Comedy . . v

& 5c-ADM- ISSION - 10c. " " .... .t- tut . ' sr. . X :,kW
NORTH STATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

J. It BoberteV A. VL, Principal. Lrge and email bey given todlvlasat
tteatlen. Prep- -r vtloa for the bert eoUegea For catalog and information,

ti1ilme the prtactpal. Telephone VXl and M4. Sixth year epena Spt. JX.

" ""fOTteto
- Vtha hoTsas snd as.tha . '."T"" "i IITS-- Zritrfnt th harrow o-v-

.r0"? "?J5 rr.:rv;ivraa.7JMrtis crop.that ths t.iW ;


